ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Eggplant is the second most important vegetable crop, next to potato in respect of total acreage (62.753 ha) and production (3,70,000 mt annually) in Bangladesh (BBS, 2003) . Such a potential crop is known to suffer from many diseases and among them seedling diseases are very important. Seedling diseases are damping off, seedling blight. etc caused by Phomopsis vexans, Fusarium sp, Rhizoctina solani, Sclerotiurn rolfsii and Phytophthora capsici. These diseases cause crop loss up to 30-50% affecting 8 million farm families involved in eggplant cultivation (Anon., 2004 ). An annual loss of Tk. 808 million has been estimated for some 20% crop loss in eggplant for the disease (Meah, 2002) . To control these diseases for commercial production system of this vegetable and for their quality and high productivity per unit area, the synthetic pesticides are being used indiscriminately at large scale. Consumption of pesticides in Bangladesh were 10136.83mt. (BBS, 2003) , of which fungicides were 3445.2 mt. This causes serious environment pollution and human health.
The efforts are being made to explore suitable alternatives as substitutes for synthetic pesticides. Research and development agencies in various parts of the world have intensified their research program in search of such botanical and biological pesticides for management of vegetable diseases in order to reduce the use of chemicals. Some progress has been made for example the leaf extracts of Ocimum sanctum L were found to be potent fungicides against rice blast caused by Pyricularia grisea [Magnaporthe grisea] (Tewari, 1995) . The botanical fungicide Nimbicidin (3%) was found effective in reducing the fruit rot disease of chili by 64% (Hegde and Anahosur, 2001 ) and the botanical fungicide Tithonia diversifolia showed a good control against fruit rot, anthracnose and cercospora leaf spots of hot pepper, its efficacy was equal to the application of mancozeb 0.2% (Duriat, 1999) .
Many plant and plant products have been reported to be antimicrobials against plant pathogenic fungi (Bowers and Locke, 2000; Lawson and Dennedy, 1998; Grayer and Harbome, 1994; Shetty et al., 1984) . Plant extracts might be a substantial alternative of chemical pesticides in controlling plant diseases. Allamanda leaf extract is one of them which shows miracle result in controlling plant diseases . So far it has been shown effective against Phomopsis vexans and Sclerotium rolfsii (Khan, 1999; Rumana, 2004) , not tested against other fungi which are also involved in nursery diseases. Allamanda (Allamanda cathertica) leaves are the source of many compounds with medicinal properties thus supporting many of the medicinal uses of allamanda .
The information on the effect of botanical extracts on the seedling diseases is not available. Therefore, the efficacy of both botanical extract and separated compounds of allamanda is necessary. In the past couple of years, trials on the use of garlic bulb extract against several fungi were made. The results of the trials against Phomopsis vexans, Sclerotium rolfsii and other fungi in the laboratory and in the nethouse were highly promising (Islam, 2005) . The effect of allamanda extract was also promising against fungi (Khan, 1999; Meah et al., 2002; Rumana, 2004) . In continuation of the study, it is very necessary to know the effect of biological extract and separated compounds made from allamanda on the seedling pathogens like Phomopsis vexans, Fusarium sp, Rhizoctina solani, Sclerotiurn rolfsii and Phytophthora capsici. Therefore the present research was undertaken to delermine the specificity of the inhibitory action of compound (s) in allamanda extract against five important plant pathogens. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The
Allamanda water extract preparation
Allamanda leaves were collected from BAU campus, mixed with equal amount of water, grinded in mortar and finally sieved through muslin cloth to obtain 1:1 solution. Dilution to 1:2, 1:3 and 1:4 was done simply by adding water.
Allamanda chemical extract preparation
Allamanda leaves collected from BAU campus were dried and powdered as far as possible by mortar and pestle. One hundred grams of powdered leaves were taken and 200 ml methylene chloride was added to it. The mixture was kept over night at room temperature (25±2 0 C). The mixture was then shaken for two hours in a flask shaker, afterwards filtered through cheese cloth followed by filtration through filter paper Whatman No. 1.
Preparation of refluxing extracts of allamanda by using Soxlet's apparatus
Some important compounds in allamanda seemed to be unstable so they decompose readily. For this reason, at first allamanda leaf extract was made under normal temperature. They were extracted by refluxing in low boiling solvents like methylene chloride. For preparation of refluxing extract 50 g of dried and powdered allamanda leaves were taken in a thimble, added 200 ml methylene chloride in the thimble. This was done by Soxlet's apparatus in a water bath keeping the temperature at 40±2 0 C. These extracts were partially concentrated and used for testing against Phomopsis vexans, Fusarium sp, Rhizoctina solani, Sclerotiurn rolfsii and Phytophthora capsici. TLC of these reflux extracts was done and R f values of the colored and colorless spots were determined.
Thin layer chromatography
Thin layer chromatographic (TLC) technique was employed for the identification of a number of compounds present in the extracts. TLC of the extracts were made by using different solvents and mixed solvents. A number of spots were seen for different compounds. Their R f values were determined.
Column chromatography
A chromatographic column is a long glass tube having 100 cm length and 12 cm breadth and packed with particles of stationary phase Silica gel (0.063-0.200 mm). The space between the particles was completely filled with a non polar solvent hexane which moves under the influence of gravity and pass out at the bottom through the porous support. The column was irrigated with the mobile phase until the desired components of the mixture eluted or separated on the column. The flow rate depends on the dimensions of the column. About 250 ml moving solvent was added above the stationary phase and 200 ml elute was collected in equal volumes by means of a fraction collector. The number of the fraction may range up above thirty. The elute was placed in a water bath to remove the solvent and a small residue was collected. TLC of this residue was made by using different solvents and mixed solvents. 
Calculation of R f values of spots appeared in TLC
When solvent front passed more than half of the TLC plate, it was marked and the plates were taken out and allowed to dry. The plates were then placed in iodine chamber and R f (Ratio of flow) values were calculated as follows: 
Bio-assay of extracts
Allamanda solution at four concentrations (1:1, 1:2, 1:3 and 1:4) were tested separately against P. vexans, Fusarium sp, R. solani, S. rolfsii and P. capsici in vitro following growth inhibition technique . Linear growth of the fungus was taken after 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours.
Bio-assay of separated compounds
Separated compounds of allamanda collected through column chromatography were dissolved individually in a polar solvent methylene chloride. Methylene chloride is a volatile solvent and it has no considerable effect on the growth of the test fungi as checked in vitro following growth inhibition techniques. Bioassay of the compounds was accomplished following the procedure as described for the bioassay of extracts .
Data collected on different parameters were analyzed following Completely Randomized Design (CRD) using statistical computer package program MSTAT. Means were compared with Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) .
RESULTS
Effect of allamanda leaf water extract against five different fungi
Allamanda leaf water extract inhibited completely the mycelial growth of P. vexans at 1:3 concentration while 66.67 % growth was inhibited at 1:1 concentration. In case of Fusarium, the extract at 1:1 concentration 41.45% growth was arrested while other concentrations were ineffective. Allamanda leaf extracts completely inhibited growth of R. solani at all concentrations. The growth of S. rolfsii was completely inhibited at conc. 1:1 and 1:2 while other two concentrations were partially effective. Allamanda leaf water extract at 1:3 concentration inhibited the mycelial growth of P. capsici completely while conc. 1:1 and 1:2 were near completely effective and concentration 1:4 was partially effective (Table 1) . 
TLC of compounds separated by chromatographic column from allamanda leaf extract using different solvents as eluent
TLC of three compounds separated from allamanda leaf extracts were eluted by different solvents which were developed by iodine chamber. Through using many solvents, only three solvents near able to release three active compounds from allamanda leaf extracts (Table 2) . 
Effect of allamanda compounds against five different fungi
Compounds 1 and 3 completely inhibited the growth of Phomopsis vexans while compound 2 initially displayed some inhibitory action but finally it was found ineffective. Among the three compounds, compound 3 was found partially inhibitory to Fusarium sp. while other two compounds were found ineffective. In case of Rhizoctonia solani, compounds 1 and 2 were totally ineffective while compound 3 reduced mycelial growth by 74%. Compound 3 inhibited completely the growth of Sclerotium rolfsii while compounds 1 and 2 arrested the growth of S. rolfsii by 49% and 43%, respectively. All the three compounds were effective against Phytophthora capsici (Table 3) . 
DISCUSSION
Allamanda extract in water has been found to be very much effective against nursery diseases. This was established by Khan (1999) and others. Hawlader (2003) reported that seed treatment with allamanda leaf extracts effectively increased germination of eggplant seeds and tremendously decreased nursery diseases. This has conformity with the findings of Panda et al. (1996) who reported leaf extracts of Allamanda cathertica as an excellent potential fungicide for control of nursery diseases. Khan (1999) found that the incidence and severity of the disease varied when aqueous leaf of Neem, Allamanda and Bael were applied at flowering and peak fruiting stages in 3 different doses (S, S/10 and S/100). Allamanda (S) was most effective to reduce leaf and fruit infection rates and lesion size as well followed by Bael (S). However, Khan (1999) did try in vitro lab assay the effectiveness of different plant extracts against nursery diseases. Panda et al. (1996) tested efficacy of leaf extracts of Debdaru, Thuza, Allamanda, Bael and Kathgolap and obtained excellent potential from leaf extracts of Allamanda against nursery diseases.
These findings prompted us to find out appropriate ratio and chemical investigation of allamanda extracts. Our primary views were to make an water extract and separate compound avoiding unexpected constituents in these extracts and compounds. Secondly, we became interested to find out the appropriate ratio and effective compound or compounds in allamanda which were responsible for such antifungal activity.
Four allamanda concentrations were made in by water. Refluxing methylene chloride was used for column chromatographic separation of active components in allamanda leaves. In column chromatography, elution was done by non polar to highly polar solvents and mixed solvents which enabled to separate three single compounds from allamanda leaves. These were some of the different compounds present in allamanda leaf extract.
CONCLUSION
Allamanda water extract and separated compounds displayed differential inhibitory action against five plant pathogenic fungi. Water extracts of allamanda leaves exhibited higher inhibitory action against five pathogens than separated compounds. It indicates that some of the components essential for the inhibitory action might have been removed during the preparation of extracts in other solvents, even though allamanda water extracts and separated compounds proved having antifungal properties and a potential source of biological control of plant pathogens. The future research should focus separate the active compound in adequate amount through column chromatography or any other easiest direct method and determine the structure of active compound for commercial formulation of botanical fungicide. 
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